The primary use of life is living, a logical argument that has different realities in high and low-income settings. Poor people are just trying to survive due to mainly poor health care systems. Unfortunately, any development plan with health care gaps in it will potentially fail. It is high time now for the developing countries to review their commitment to improving adequate access to medical attention. Local development of drugs is suggested as the best option for sustainable health care and development in developing countries. This work is licensed under Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License
In the Perspective
The concern on inadequate access to essential medicines for the least developing countries has raised awareness of the situation and the need for sustainable solutions. Though for the last two decades have been some improvements in health care such as preventing about 7 million deaths from malaria and the half drop of mortality rate, there are still a billion people around the word with no access to medical attention. WHO reported that 95% of essential medicines are off-patent products [1] . The patent issue is not one of the barriers to essential medicines affordability and accessibility. The question to developing countries is why are the essential medicines not adequately accessible? Having the ability to buy medicines doesn't guarantee accessibility. It has been urged that the lack of efficient health infrastructures, political will or stability compounded by lack of access to clean water, hunger, and malnourishment hinder the accessibility of adequate medical attention in developing countries [2] .
A two-year UNIDO global project provided technical cooperation to advance local pharmaceutical production in developing countries aimed at removing key systemic constraints such as lack of finance, technology and access to markets. This strategy leads to industrialization and should be embraced by developing countries to improve their health services. Local production of not only essential medicines but also vaccines and basic medical supplies be at the top of their list. In its development vision [6] , Tanzania as a developing country, her aspirations among others, is to transform into a middle-income country by 2025. With her five main national attributes in the vision, their success entirely depends on the improved health system. How much the development vision has considered health as an integral part of the plan is yet to be realized.
